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2 Time Loser 

Mrs. Neil Seferian, 01 Lakesid. Apts., 
parked her car in Iowa City Tuesday 
and in attempling to appease the ap
pelilt alone of the city's parking me· 
lers, dropped her nickel in the snow. 
After some fishing and final recovery 
- and a cold hand - she discovered 
the meter was jammed. 

- Pholo by Rick Greenawalt 

Congress Closes 
With Nixon Visit 
WASHI~GTON ~ - Con~ress od

journed its ln69 sessIOn Tue,day, with 
recall and veto warnings apparenlly 
overridden by a Merry Christmas lare
well from President Nixon. 

The Republican President who had 
complained periodically of the congres
.ional pace and product went to Capitol 
Hill lor a getawa}-day luncheon wi t h 
Democratic and GOP Jeaders of House 
and , nate. 

And, at mid-afternoon. Congress ad
journed until Jan. 19, • 

There was little work to be done on 
the clos ng d.,. of the longest session 
1ft SiK years and both houses 'p e n t 
milch of their time in recess. 

Th \' ent to the White House one fi
nal bin. continuing presidential author
ity to rule on items of trade with Com
mum t nations, but seeking to push the 
government toward a more liberal pol
icy , 

The compromise measure provides for 
a Commerce Department review of the 
list of trade items which can be export
ed to the Communist world only under 
special license. 

Without thaI measure, Ihe export con· 
trol program would have expired by 

Historic Heart 

1970 and more restrlctivo Irade bars 
mighl have resulted. 

On the 1I00r, the members still in 
t01l'n spent orne time in ~elf congral
ulation on passage of the massive ,ax 
cu. and refOim bill, second largest JI1 

history. 
When fully effective, in 1973, ihe tax 

bill will mean an estimated $91 billion 
tax cut. offset by some ~6.6 billion in 
added revenue produced by reform. 

t\ixon has not said he will sign the 
bill. bllt a top Srnate Republican said 
there is no doubt that he will . 

The Senate formally adjourned first, 
al J '55 p.m. CST. 

The Hou~e followed at 2: 10 p.m 
Nixon spent more than an hour at 

lunch in the Speaker's dining room of 
the House and Sen. Mike Mansfield I D
Mont.) and Sen. Hugh Scott (R·Pa.), the 
majority and minority leader, joined 
House leaders there. 

The tone of harmony did not always 
exist this session: the President at one 
point warned he would call a post
Christmas special session if Congress 
did not enact all appropriations bills be
[ore adjourning. 

Among Ih. medical breakthroughs of 
the 60s, probably the most dramatic 
was the heart transplant for Or. Philip 
Blalberg, who lived 19V2 months after 
receiving a heart 01 • mulatto. BI.i· 
berg was photographed while siroillng 
in aparlheid Cape Town, Soulh Africa. 

- AP Wir. photo 

Students hreaten Voter Suit 
DES MOINES IA'I - A group of Iowa 

college students said they may take 
UIeIr cue "all the way to the Supreme 
Court .. if a controversial "voting reo 
form" bill passes the Legislature. 

The section of the bill concerned 
would, in most cases, prohibit unmarried 
students from establishing a voting reo 
sidence in their college communities. 

At a news conference her. Tu.sday, 
the slud.nts said they believi the bill 
would vial at. th'ir rights undu both 
Iht Unit,d Stat.. and Iowa constitu· 
tions. 

David A. Yepsen, A2, Je[(erson, said 
the bill, which passed the Senate in 
1969 and will come before the House 
in the 1970 session , effectively disen
franchises him and others in his posi
tion, 

"Under prom Ions of th bill. I can 
not vote in Iowa City. [ therelore re
turn to my 'hometown' to \'ote: I apply 
for an absentee ballot," Yep!'en ex· 
plained, but added ' 

"The county auditor, under the ,x
press provision of Iowa law, IIYs I am 
not a residllnt of my 'hometown' b,· 
callst I do not 'inllnd to livt ttlere per
manently.' I am refused • billot on 
these grounds .nd consequenlly ( rt
fused) my righl to votl." 

Yepsen appeared with four 0 the r 
students representing Iowa Slate Uni· 
versity. tile University of 'orthem Iowa 
and Loras College. 

The student pointed to a Tu caloo a, 
Ala ., case in which University of Ala
bama students also felt themselve dis
enfranchised by state voUng laws, 

They said the Alabama students are 

now . king 10 overturn the" ·tnet· 
lve voting laws in the federal courts. 

Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes lIid 
univ.nlty and colleg. students across 
the Itat, might organize to become a 
.,.rty t. a luit lfIa inst the bill if it 
panll and is signed into law. Or they 
might instltut. their own su ,he said. 

The Iud nts congratulaled Gov. Rob
ert D. Ray for hi opllO! Ilion to the pro
vision of the bll\ not allowing colle 
tudenls 10 vole In their collegl' com

muoJty. 
And they expressed optimism that th 

bill would not be called out of the 
Hou.e committee. 

Yepsen said he and at lea t 20 othu 
. tudents would regi ter a lobbyi to 
fight th bill. 

Propon,nts of the measur. hlv. ar. 
gued that ttli seetion to which studlnlt 

objl(! il ntCtu ry II prevlnt v 0 t. 
fraud, ftpte ally I pradict of voting 
twice. 

But uden ) therr h been 1m 
e\'idence of uch fraud in the pa' and 
n 10 beli \ an) wiU occur. 

Ye n aid lit lhe nf.'\\ confer nee 
one 0 the real fellt'S of th \I ho 0 • 

pose letting tuden!! vote in th ir col· 
lege com . niti i that tud nt 11'111 
\'ot in a block , 

H d Oled that th- would hapPfn and 
rrld a ment be aid cam from 
Iowa City . fayor Lorea Hickerson 
"hieh b eked hi ilion , 

.. tudents art no mo.re Ii Iy than 
any gment of th eneral population 
to YO in a block." V 
called fean that colle tud nts might 
"take over" mUOlcipal vrmmenl 
,·toLall), unfounded." 

-- ------------------
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Thil is thl lall edition of The Dilly 
lowln for this w.ek. Th. ,tiff will take 
a brief respite lor Christmas and relurn 
to publish editions for Dec. 30 and 31. 
Then we're off for New Years. Happy 
holidays 10 you all and please drive care· 
fully, we want the circulalion. 

* * * 
No Postmasters 
WASHINGTON IA'! - President Nixon 

broke all precedents by not submitting 
a single postmaster nomination to the 
Senate in his first year in oflice. This 
was in line with his announcement Feb. 
5, two weeks after he took office, that 
he planned to remove politics from se· 
lecllon of postmasters. It turned out that 
this required legislation, however, and 
Congress so far has refused to cooperate. 

* . * * 
Mao Stays Up 

VATICAN CITY fA'! - The man in the 
painting wore a tunic and looked like a 
priest, so Vatican officials hung it a few 
yards from a portrait o[ Pope Paul VI 
in the Vatican press room. But as it 
turned out Tuesday the man wasn't a 
priest at ail , he was Mao Tse-Tung in his 
youth, Church o[ficials say the painting 
won't be taken down, 

* * * 
Dodd Let Off 

WASHINGTON tm - Sen, Thomas J. 
Dodd, censured by the Senate in 1967 
for misuse of campaign funds, said 
Tuesday the Justice Department ha s 
found no basis for prosecuting him for 
tax evasion, Dodd and his lawyer, Ed· 
ward Bennett Williams, made public a 
letter from Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
saying the Justice Department's tax 
and criminat divisions had concluded 
that "no criminal prosecution is war
ranted." 

Family Saves 
T ruckerl sLife 
In 1-80 Crash 

A trucker's life was saved by a Dav
enpor, fal')ily who took the time to stop 
and help Tuesday. 

The trucker . forest Starbuck, 57. 01 
Clinton, suCfe!'cd cru hed ribs and a 
punctured lung when his truck skidded 
orf Interstate 80 and flipped over, 

The Paul L, Gardner [amily brought 
Starbuck to Mercy Hospital shoray af
ter 7:30 a.m. Tuesday, 

"My wife said. ' Look at that truck.' 
The truck went inlo a slide . It looked 
like it hi t an icy spot in the road," said 
Gardner. 

He ~aid the truck hi t an emergency 
lane, which connecls the east and west 
bound lanes . and nipped over. 

Doctors said that Starbuck would have 
died in a short time had he not be e n 
brought to the hospilai. He was having 
great dirrlculty in breathing, described 
Gardne ·. 

The Gardners were on their way to 
University Hospitals to pick up their 3-
year-old daugh:er Paula, who is a pa
t ient there, 

Paula, recovering from spinal menln· 
gitis, had improved enough to go home 
for Christmas. 

The Gardners two olher daughters 
were along - Julie, 10, and Cathy, 7. 

Starbuck was lisled in fair condition 
Tuesday night. 

Pressure Reverses Nixon Stand-

Tax Fraud Bill Support Lo t 
WASHI~GTON (.4'! - Th ixon admin-

istration. under pressure Irom foreign 
and domestic banking leaders. has stop
ped supporting a bill aimed at halting 
hundreds of millions oC dollars in tox 
evasions and frauds through illegal. se
cret foreign bank account . 

The switch in positions came as a 
surprise becau p several administration 
member' helped write the bill. 

Now, congressional and admmislration 
officials say, thl' lough bill has been ell
dangered. despite agreement that illegal 
use of secret foreign bank accounts must 
somehow bc stopped. 

Six days after a Justice D.partmlnt 

Viet (O"g Starts 
~C,hristmas Truce; 
J., Shellings Occur 

sArCON IA'I - The Viet Cong tarted 
a three-day Chrislmas cea~e·nre early 
Wednesday, hours after they were sus
pected of three Saigon terrorist inci
dents. 

Allied troop' ignored the truce and 
coniinued normal operations, but no 
cla8hes were reported. 

The South Vietnamest' government 
has announced the allies will observe 
a 24 - hour truce beginning at 6 p.m. 
Christmas Eve. Allied troops were alert· 
ed for enemy incidents. 

Every year each side a(;cuses the oth
er of violating holiday cea e - fires. 

A U,S. Command spokesman ~aid four 
civilians were wounded Tuesday night 
in two explosions in Cholon. the Chinese 
quarter of Saigon. Another blast shook 
Gia Dinh. just 10 the nnrthwcsl of the 
capital, but no injUries were reported 

A few enemy shcllings were reported 
last year in the [irst few hours of a Viet 
Cong three-day truce. 

Er.cmy overnight shcllings Tuesday 
also were fewer. The U.S. Command re
ported 17, 

They included a 30-round rocket bar
rage against the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry 
Division's Fire Base Bultons 75 miles 
northeast of Saigon. U.S. casualties in 
the shellings were reported as one killed, 
threE' wounded. 

Truck Crashes; 
Driver Injured 

official endorsed thl bill .arlilr this 
month, two olher admlnl51ralion ollicl· 
als - who helped writ. thl mtlSllrt -
told • House commlttH they thoughl it 
wenl 100 f.r . 

On said the Ju. lice Department wit· 
n s had not supported the bill compl t • 
Iy in his t stimony ix days earlier -
even though everyone in the committ 
room heard him do ju t that . 

The admimstration'S reveral follo\\ · 
ed a flurry of activity in thhort pan 
between the two hearings. 

Dunng the SIX days, according 10 a 
reconstruction of event through mter· 
views and examination o[ record , for· 
cign banks and dom 'tic bank with fnr . 
cign branche. fought the bill at the Stllte 
Department. 

And, during Ihl sam. period, rtpr.
sentatives of some of the Ilrgtll U.S. 
banks met twice wilh high.l.vel Trll· 
sury D.partment ollicials to t.lk th.m 
out of supporting the measure, 

In both cases. Ihe banker complained 
Ihat Ihe bill would put an undue burd~n 
on their record - keeping, 

The legislation was born la, t year 
when th Hou. e Banking Committee held 
a one - dny hearing and decided .ome 
measure was needed 10 stop the HlegHI 
use of secret foreign bank 8 count . 
which officials say drain hundreds of 
milllons of dollars a year out of lhe 
United States - most of it Ihrough tax 
eya~ion schemes. 

The committee, chaired by R.p. 
Wright Patman (D·Tf][. ) enlisted the 

.id of Nixon adminlstralion offlti.ls n 
writing the 1'9ls1 tion. 

The ' camr up with R bill tu req\llr~ 
lighter record keepin on dom he bank 
accuunt tran actio and on the identi· 
tie~ or per OrIJ d aling ith tho ae
l'Ount., lIS II' II requiting report by 
per n transporUng U.S. currency 
abro d and those doing bu in s with 
rorcign finnncial lmtitutlo 

Thu ' II ul'l'd 01 admiOl tration up-
port, Palman Ope!l hcarin Dec. 4. 

In hi t IImony. \\ ill lison. an II -
1 t~nt attorney cn!'ral. lated that it 

'MIS Important that the bill not be aim· 
ed at (oreign go\' rnmt'nt • but onl III 
United States la ' viol' tor • 

"This bill," II test I fi.d , "Is draft d 
fully in accord with the JIIIrpo'" you 
stal.d I"t v .. r - Iherl Is not the .lIghl
.51 inference Df critlcilm of Iny lor.llln 
nation." 

Thrn , lillcr, in a broad rial m nt. 
he aid, " By rcqUirin report and by 

nail lin WlreporlL'<I tran ction. th 
Icgislallon would creatl' a d terrenL 10 
the u, o[ foreign bank for illegal pur
P01>t's, yet would noL mterf re with the 
legitimate usc of thoc bank ," 

Th. Uniled Sllles il trying to n.ga. 
li.1t • trllty with the SWill gov.rnmlnt 
for grllter cooperation betwHn law tn 
forclment .genel.. 01 thl two nltlon' 
to halt illellal nhemes which hid. be. 
hind a clo.k of Swiss bank "creey. 

A Clurce withm the Treasury D pari . 
ment aid privately that thl' treal , if 
it is enacted, would not be a total ans· 
wer. 

RogersOptimisticon War 
WASH1NGTON " - In a guardedly 

optimistic report on Vietnam, Secretarl' 
of tate William P. Rogers said Tue -
day enemy infiltration ha dropped 60 
per cent below last year's rate and S81-
gon is moving ahead taking over the 
war. 

Roger also d (end d U.S. propo 'al' 
for a Middle East solution, speCifically 
rejecting [srael' charge that they 
amount to "appeasement of the Arab' ., 

He spoke at a yearend meeting With 
newsmen and said that during the new 
administration 's first 11 months. "th· 
President can be proud of his leadershIp 
in the for~ign affairs field." 

Rogers Ii ted Vietnam first in hi s re-

eltal of foreign policy accomplishments 
Ife said "one of th most dramahc 

change "ha been a dropoCf in (orelgn 
government critiCism of U.S. Vietnam 
policy since Prcsident Ixon took olfice 
with hi troop pullout program. 

He also said "Vielnamization" - the 
crrort to g t South Vietnam to carry 
more of the war load - I showing en
couraging results. including the import· 
ant IV Corps Mekong Delta area frolll 
wher American troop have becn with
drawn. 

Infiltration i one of th Items wcigh· 
ed by the administration In deciding 
how ia t to proceed with U, . withdraw· 
als, he said, and it Is lower this year. 

Truck driv.r Forest Starbuck, 57, Clinton, suffered crushed rib. and a punctured 
lung whan his trude skiddtd and fl ipped IV"" on Interstalt 10 early Tuesday IMnI

Ing. Ht WIS Ii,ted in fair condition Tlltsday night at Mercy Hospit.1 where he 
was broughl by the Pilul L. Gardner family, of D.venport, shortly .ft, r the acci. 
dint happened. - Photo by Rick Greenaw.lt 
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Vaccination funds 
Councilman-elect J. Patrick White's 

proposal that the city allo('ute funds 
for measles vaccination should be 
heeded by the Cit)' Council. 

When the last measles' epidemic 
occurred nationally - 1964-65 -
many Iowa mol hers borE' children 
who wcre retarded and had other. 
birth def(·cts. The state had to care 
for many of thesc children. 

The state has rccognizcd the po
tential of the prohlem reocC'urring 
and Gov. Hay has moved to get $1 
million for supplying thf' needed vac
cine. The city should follow thc 
stale's examplE'. 

White pointed out reccntly that 
Johnson County will reech'E' 52.200 
of this statl' money, far short of the 
$19,000 nel'drd IIccord ing to the 
County Health Board. 

Now is Ihe timE' for thr eit~, to pre
pare for this probable measle' epi
demic. 

By immuninizing the community 
now, costly expensl'S because of wide
spread illness can be avoidE'd and the 
hirtll defects whiC'h occurred during 
the last epidemic can b avoided. 

The City Council was elected to 
minister to the community's nreds. It 
is not oftrn that a pressing need, such 
as this possible measles t'piclemic, re
quirt,S action by the City COimel l and 
the CO\lncil shnu ld recognize the po
tential problem's importanc!? 

The Council should study White's 
proposal to ascertain exactly how 
mUf'h funds are need for the vaccine, 
hut it should nM dck1y a decision on 
the issue. 

To delay too long is to risk having 
1 child re-tardcd hI' this disease -
II'hich could be av~idcd by the vac
::inalion. The ri~k is too grave for 
Jnnccessary delay. 

- Larry Chandler 

Mariiuana: Imild intoxicant/, 
From Sci.ntlflc American 

Dtcember 1969, Inut 
NEW YORK - Answers to III any 

questions that have been raised in re
cent years concerning the motivations 
of those who use marij uana and those 
who seek to punish them are now being 
revealed by studies of the drug itself 
and by surveys of the extensive litera
ture on othcr studies llIade during the 
past century, according to Les,er Grin
spoon, assoclate clinical professor of 
psychiatry at the Harvard Medical 
SchooL 

He finds , in general, that marijuana 
is a rclaiively mild intoxicant that tends 
to calm the user and is neither organ
ically destructive nor addic:ivc. 

"If we are tn find a rational and ef
fective approach to the problem of the 
Increasing use of marijuana in the 
U.S.," says Dr. Grinspoon, "we obvi
)usly need to reduce the emotionalism 
lurrounding the subject and replace 
myths with facts as far as they can be 
determined. 

"Does marijuana lead its users to thc 
Jse of narc1tics? The 1937 Federal law 
that made the use o[ mari,iuana and of 
the drugs that are derived from it il
legal Icd to a rise in pricc tha~ provid
ed an incentive to pushers of narcotics 
to also handle marijuana wi~hou: any 
sdditlonal legal risk. The ' eour ing po
tential for the exposu'c of uscrs to 
both types o[ drugs migh' have been 
expected to lead to an increase In ;hc 
use of na"cotics that was significan~ ly 

related to the increasing use of mari
luana. 

"No mch rcla!inn has been found in 
several s udies 'ha'. have looked in ~o 
lhis Dues' i ~n. including the in' enaive in
ves(jl!a'i~n c~nduc'ed in ,hc 1930's by 
l committee appointed by Mayor Fior
ello La Gua"dia of New Yn"k Ci y. The' e 
Is n~ c"idenc~ that mariiuana is more 
likely Ihan alcohol Qt' toba~co ,0 lead 
to the u~e of narcotics. 

" f)oes Marijuana inri'e oe1p1e ~o a'.(
grc~~ion and vi~lenl, c"irrinal be~a\'i1l'7 
No ca"rs of murder cr of ~exual erl~'e 
due Ln l"ari\'Bna ho\,c been c- ' abli~h~d. 
Indeed. two invesllga:.ors or the use of 
the d"ug in India, where i' is cui iva'ed 
and c~n"ur'cd In g 'ca', ouan'i'y. C1n
lend 'hat Instead of Inci ' lnl( cri ..... inal 
behRI'br, 'he effect I~ 'he reverse: "- ar
IjUBIl8 lends to suppress criminal be
havior. 

f 

"The intoxication induces a lethargy 
that is not conducive to any physical 
activity, let alone the committing o[ 
crimes. 

"Does marijuana induce sexual de
bauchery? This popular imp"ession may 
owc its origin partly to the fanlasies 
of dissolute writers and par ~ly to the 
fact that in limes past users in the 
Middle East laced the drug with aphro
disiacs. There is no evidence that mar
ijuana stimulates sexual desire or pow
er. On the olher hand, Ihere are those 
who contend that marijuana weakens 
sexual desire. 

"Does t:larijuana lead to physical and 
mental degeneracy? Reports from many 
invesliga~ors, particula"ty in Egyp_ and 
in par,s of thc Orien ' where the drug 
has been in use for almost 5.000 years, 
indica ' c that long':erm users are pas
sive, non-productive, slothful and total
ly lacking in ambi'ion. It Is possible 
that ch"onic use of the drug may have 
debilitating effects, as prolonged heavy 
drinking does. 

"On the other hand , many of those 
who lake it up are hungry, sick, hope
less or defeated - seeking through this 
inexpensive ~ubsf ance to sof en the im
pac_ of an otherwise unbearable reality, 
Life in-urance s:alia ics show lhat soc
ial drinkers have considerably highc" 
Ihan ave 'age mor~ality rates [rom all 
leading causes of death. including auto
f1'obilc driving. than non-drinkers. 

"In contrast, there has been no evi
dence so far that matijuana contributcs 
10 the development of organic disease 
and in the only investigation 10 da te o[ 
the effect on driving, a con , r~lIed study 
condu : :ed recently by the s(ate of Wash
i:Jg ~on, it wa~ found that marijuana 
cause:; significantly less i" ~airment of 
driving abUi y than alcohol does. 

"Why do users tu"n to the drug? When 
inquiring into the moUvajons of ma"i
juana users Who live in U.S. ghettos, in
I'esliga:ors found that resp1n es gcnel'
ally "an in this vein: the drug gave its 
u-er: 'a good fcelin~' : j' 'va" a sub~ ~ i
u e [0" whi,~;ey: ' i feel bad all ~ h e 

li'-'e - weeds make r'e feel better'; 
';' J1'akcs me sleen and ea'!es my pain '. 

"For many. Ihe drug i~ evlden' ly an 
escape Crom fcellngs of inadequacy, per
sonal f us'ratlons, anxiety andlor de
T)~e"~ion. The a')xiety and ~eT)~e of h~lp
IC5sness genera cd by our lime may be 
focused in some degree on marijuana." 

'I HEAR SIRENS!' 

Duplicate gUts 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - In a highly M
veloped society where advertiSing has 
such great impact, it Is not unusual 
during Christmas for someone to get 
duplicate gills. Grownups can cope with 
this sort of thing, but it's a little harder 
to explain to children. 

I was with my a-year-{)ld nephew, 
Michael Kahme, last year as he dash
ed to open his presents which were pil
ed high to the ceiling from aunts, uncles, 
friends and acquaintances. 

He ripped open the first package and 
exclaimed: 

"Oh boy, an Indianapolis 500 auto 
racing set! Just what I wanted." 

He grabbed the seeohd package and 
tore it open, "Oh boy," he said excited
ly, "another Indianapolis 500 racing set. 
Now I have two of them." 

The third package seemed about the 
same size and he opened a little bit 
slower. 

"Gee " he said "it's another Indian
apolis 500 raCing ~et. Now I have one for 
the living room, one for the dining room 
and one for my bedroom." 

He shook the fourth package bef~re he 
opened it and looked at his mother quiz
zically. 

"It's from your Aunt Edith and Uncle 
Harold," she said. 

Michael cut the tissue paper listless
ly . 

"Four Indianapolis 500 racing sets?" 
he said. 

"You can put one In the attic," his 
mother said. "Open your other packag
es." 

"I'd rather have breakfast," Michael 
said. 

"Now don't be ungrateful. Here's one 
from Grandpa. He's coming over later 
and he 'll be very upset i[ you haven't 
opened his package." 

Michael went through the motions of 
opening the package. 

"What is it? .. 
"You knew what it was!" Michael 

yelled accusingly. 
"Isn't that wonderful?" his mother 

said. "Nr.w you have one for the kitchen, 
too. " 

"Well, so much for Christmas," Michael 
said. "I think I'll go out and play foot
ball . " 

"No you won'l, You'lI sit here and 
open everyone of those packages. You 
don't know how lucky you are. There 
are some children that don't even have 
one Indianapolis 500 racing set." 

By this time, Michael was starling to 
lose his cool, and, as he pulled each 
racing set from its carton, more and 
1T'0re ears rolled down hi~ face . 

The tiving room, with all the toy cars 
lined up, looked like the Shea Stadium 
parking lot during a Jet football game. 

Michael was taking it harder than I 
th ' ugh ~ he w~uld and pretty soon he 
star'ed flinging the tracks and electric 
tra~,formers across the room. 

"What did you get me, Uncle Arthur?" 
he asked. 

I didn 't have the heart to give him 
my package which contained an Indian
apolis you-know-what, so I said quickly, 
"Ten dollars. You don't think I'd get 
you a stupid auto racing set, do you?" 

But :he"e was a happy ending to Mich
ael's Christmas last year. When he had 
11 wri 'e 'han';-you notes a week later, 
he didn't have to ask his mother what 
C~~'l rrlll ire had Iliren him. 
Copyright Ie) 1'." Th. Wuhlngton Posi. Co. 

From 
the people 

To the Editor: 
Back when I was in se-vice Twas 

lucky to hit the target at all during 
hand gun practice. But if Fred Hamp
ton lried, as Paul Macek ME submits, 
to shoot it out with the Chicago police 
while lIat on his back in bed he had to 
be a bigger f - - kup than I ever was. 

Unless he had the p"escience to sleep 
[aCing away from the door against such 
an occasion as this so that. after all 
those stubbed toes answering late phone 
calls and early alarm clocks, he could 
roll over and die In a more marksmanly 
attitude : in which case Mr. Macek is 
right on. 

Dlvid Wilmot, G 
741 Llkeslde 

\Traffit Deaths 
Fewer in Iowa 
Than in 1968 

DES MOINES 1M - The 
Iowa Department of Pub 1 Ie 
Safety said Tuesday lls rec
ords show 100 fewer persons 
ha ve died this year because of 
traffic accidents than last year. 

The department also said 
there are strong indications that 
1969 will be the safest year 
since 1963 when there were 695 
deaths . 

Traffic deaths for this year 
now total 759 and safety depart
ment officials foresee the year 
ending with no more than 790 
deaths, bettering the 1965 toll 
of 796 deaths. 

It' 5 
By M'KE SL 

Sports 
" ,.-~~ a If)~"p A"cl 

P 'r ice ~es~hn I hp 
I-n h~1I tram hnl~ '1', 

ttrnoon in the Field 
, c I? h ur ·' n[' cr 
'I1r~' e tOI -78 in the 
~".' irlr)"V pf Ihe 

\l was a Ii ~hl 
I''''n~ 0 O"llijo<\ a~ 

preparrd for their 3 
trin '0 H~lVall for the 
CI,.,ic The Hawl<~ 
p "~,r !'"C" fl;"I) ' 
for HawaII and 
I' "orR of the team 
al'ng. 

C'~ch ~~Inh 

to come home on 
roy wi'" the 30'~1 

h I I college coachi 
T"eri8v'~ t - i u 

Drake pu Miller's 

Safety Commissioner Jack M. 
r'ulton said the "Christmas hol
iday period from 6 p.m. Wed, 
nesday until midnighl Dec. 29 
will tell the story. 

• I~I un tf) ?98. Three 

"I f drivers wlll allow fn
conditions, take plenty o[ 1I.,,~ 
for a trip, use safcty bells and 
don't mix gas and alcohol, the 
state could have a very sa [ e 
holiday ... 

• Hawaii would allr)w 
t"P coach - now 
year here - to 

The Pause 
That Refreshes 

Hectic late Christmas shopping In Omaha storts warrants a 
quite respite. Four·year-old M.ry Hamilton decided to relax 
on the spot, oblivious Ie the busier shoppers around her. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Research Center Could Be Built-

Zoni'ngChangeConsidered 
The City Council is consider- that if the area wasn't zoned 6 hearing on the proposal be property, which could not be • 

ing amending the zoning ord- I C2, the firm would not build postponed so the firm could asocssed for .the service, to 
inances to allow Westinghouse the center in Iowa City. submit its proposal for CH zan Ithe research center property. 
Learning Corporation to build The C2 classification allows ing at a hearing which would An aSStssment of $13,600 
a research center near the all Iypes of commercial estab- be required to change the CH from the firm for the mlin 
Highway l-Interstate 80 inter- lishments, but doesn 't allow wording. was rt~ommended by Smiley, 
change. light industry. The CH classi- City Ally. Jay H. Honohan He Idded that when there art 

City Manager Frank Smiley fication allows commercial e50 said the ordinance eould po'- mar. users of the main, they 
recommended to the Council at 1tablishments, but doesn't allow sibly be altered by the first coutd be .sselSed some of 
its informal meeting Monday things such as used car lots I week in February. the cost of putting the main 
that it consider changing the and public garages, which lhe The firm currently owns 40 under the interstate. 
wording in the CH zoning clas- C2 does allow. acres on the site and plans to I The Wcstinghou e Corpora-
sifica~ion. . , I The firm wasn't happy with s.tart building t~e $2 to $4 mil· tion would be reimbursed part 

Smiley saId th: wordmg could _ the C2 classification because. hon structure III May. of its initial payment as fu-
be changed to mclude a~t the I Philip A. Lef[. attorney for the The building would house ture assessments are made, 
uses the research center sop- firm, and Smiley explained, it the Measurement Research Smiley said. 
eration would involve. fears some future city official Center (MRC), but the MRC The sewer system could eith-

Tht corporation had initial- might strictly interpret the C2 operations on Market Street er be installed by the corpora
Iy requested an Mt (light in- wording and say the research would continue. tion or operatcd cooperatively 
dustry) classification for the center was in violation of the The water and sewer serv- I by the city and the corporation, 
Irn from the Planning and ordinance. ice for the proposed center , Smiley said_ He recommended 
Zoning Commission, but the Consequently Smiley recom- Iwere also discussed by the the cooperative system and 
Commission granted a C2 mended that the CH wording Council. • said Westinghouse Corporation 
classification because they be attered to specifically in- Smiley suggested running a I favored it. 
didn't want the area used for elude the operations involved 12-inch water main under In- Mayor Loren L. Hickerson 
light industry. in a research center. Icrstate 80 to provide water. asked Smiley to report next 
The city planning staff had I Leff sald the company would He said the main would cost '.londay on his proposals for " 

recommended zoning the area be satisfied with the ordinance $65,000 If it was run under the the sewer system after further 
CH; but the Commission feared change and asked that a Jan' l interstate and over vacant I study. --------------------
Roberta Albert Needs $5,000 More- ,) 

Students Work Raising Kidney Money 
A group o[ University slu- \ t • 

dents arc devoting part of their !II\\\J\, 
Christmas vacation to raising 
mnney needed to send lZ-year
old Roberta Albert to the Uni
versitv of Minnesota Hospital 
for 8 kidne~ transplant. 

Doctors say the Waterloo 
youngster must have an opera
tion if her Iile is to be saved. 

Cost of the operation will be 
$20,000, three-fourths of which 
has been conected in the Wat-, 
erloo and Quad Cities areas. 
The students hope to make a 
substantial contribution toward 
the remaining $5,000. 

S'udents have set up collec
tion points in the Union, studenl 
re~idences and Iowa City banks. 
They hope to gain support in 
1he Iowa City community and 
in lheir hometowns while they 
are there for the holidays. 

According to 01'. William 
B?nney, coordinator of Ihe Uni· 
versity kidney transplant tcam, 
the operation cannot be per
formed at the University Vet
era n s Administration Trans- , • 
plantation Center here because 
the team has not yet perfected 
the complicated cadaver kind 
of kidney transplant rcauired 
in the young girl's case. Rober-
t a pre~ently is a patient in lhe 
University General Hospital. 

A sister and brother fro III 
Cherokee, Nancy, N2, and Pet-
er Reiter. A3 . and John Ober-
hausen, A3, Dubuque, head the 
student committee sponsoring 
the drive. 

Needs Money, 
Donor 

Roberta Atb.rt, 12, of Wlter-
100, mikes Chrlltmll dtcorl
tions out of htlvy Ylrn whll. 
doctors search for I donor to 
provldt her with I healthy 
kidney. Roberta has b"n kept 
aliv. Ilnce April with. kidney 
machlnt, but tlmt Is running 
lilt say doctorl. A $20,000 
price tlg hll betn put on the 
operation - $5,000 It III of 
which hiS yet to be ralstd. 

The Daily Iowan 
~ubll,htll by "uo.nt Publlu· 

-,on'l Inc., Communiutlo", c,n
••• , ...... City, 10WI d.lly .... pt 
lend.YI. Mond.y., I.gat holld.y. 
Ind tho d.y .ft., 1.,,1 holidlYI. 
Intlr.d II .. cond clln mltt.r 
• 'h. post ofll.. "' 10 ..... Clly 
und., Ih. ",I ., Coni"" .1 
M"th 2, 1.". 
The Oilly tow.n II written .nd 

edlled by ludent 01 Ihe Unt, or· 
Ily 0/ low. Oplnlonl upre ... d In 

Iho -dltorlal rolumnl 01 Ih. pap" 'It 'ho • or the wrlteu. 

Th. A"o,llIed 'r." I. enUII.d 
10 It< utluol •• u •• for ,.~ubllca. 

Prof/s Record Called 1 of Best ~1~:::::I:I~:n:·II::~: : ·::".:'rl'~·~~ 
I IIlW'M~'~'I~· •• '~~~{r lt~:r l~o~1~:~W 

, 
" , 

I II mill lublCrlplion I 112 ptr year, 
• 11 mont hi, to $0; lhree month I, ), 

A recording by James Dixon, ~ngland Conservatory of Mus- ers compiled the list for the I'UO' _ 
Professor of music and the IS . Dcc. 6 Issue , 0111 m-41t1 trom noon to mid· 

, .. nlahl lo I !l.rt n .... \lorn. Ind .r 
London Royal Philharmonic Or- Wuorlnen performed at the Dixon Will make another I - nou .... m.nll 10 Th. D.lly low.n, 

. f th d' H h d' Ith th R I Ph I 'dltodal 0111 ...... In Ih. Commu' 

the 300 victory 
More important, 

vic'orie~ would also 
Hawks the rh"mr,;nnot 
Classic. But the 
one. 

He declared 
the "task of --, .. _- ,-, 
sin to a national 
not frIghten me." 

Jardine was 
leUc Director 
fill a vacancy 
ouster of John 
fired after a dismal 
ord over three 

75o/c 

Speclll 8.r 

DRESSI 

t 
chestra has becn listed by "Sat- pl ano. or e rccor mg. e as cor lOR w e oya l - nltlUon, C.nt.r 

ul'day Review" as one of the I prcmlered se,veral works with ~armonic In January, conduct- Ol,t 331·41'1 1/ ynu do not rottl •• • ' '. 
, t h c UniverSity Symphony Or- 109 threc new works by Amen· ~nur I'"l'.' by ':10 1m. Eyery ,t· 

Many 

year s best records. The record chcstra which Dixon conducts can compo ers One of the I rOtt will be mid, 10 correct lh~ .r· I' , . 'Ot ~lth th. n .. t 1. "e. Cl,.ullllo" 
at two piano concertos was re- and the Univer ity Ccntcr [or works "Chamber Symphony," orrk. ho",. I( 1'3010 II • m 1110" . ' , I nlY th.o".h FrldlY. leased last March by Compos- New MUSIC. Ben Weber com-I was wrillen by 1958 Univmlly - , 
ers Recordin g, Inc. posed the other piano concerto Ph.D. recipient, Thomas J. All- ro~~'~~I,'~t~c.~Q;{j, °h.~~~o~~~!n~u~~., • 

DlKon conducted "Piano Con. on the record. derlion, Nashville, Tenn, ~::':/'~hVI~;'h A3b.JeJ~/~!f~: ~l! 
certo" by Charles Wuorinen a "Saturday Review" Record- J)JXQIl has conducted the Un I- Wlllilm r. Albm),t, O,plrlmonl ~ 

" , , Eco".,mlt. Wlllilm I Zlml, ,ho<>I 
composer and teacher at Col- ings Editor lrving Kolodln nu verslty Symphony Orchestra at Jnurn.ll m; 1.1"' DIVl, Oeport· 

b· U · 't d b N I f lh . I 1962 menl or polIlll'al ticlfncf; Ind • urn II wversl y. an t e ew a pane 0 seven 0 er revIew- s nee . , O,o'.t W, )'oroll. &cltool of II.U,· • 

• • • 

I u .. Yc 
First Cat 
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It's Off to Hawaii for Iowa Cagers THE DAILY IOWAN 

Classified Ads 
By M' KE SLUTSKY 

Sports Edl lor 
, Iowa's first round challenge 
i~ na'l- nally - ranked Sl. John's 
Priday night beginning at 
;'h u I J P m. Iowa time. 

with conditioning wh ich h.". Chad Calabria 15 averaging Miller's 298-182 won lost rec- Ily recove~e? from ~juri~s. 
held us back. 0 ve r .. II , 18.7, Glenn Vidno"ic 15.2, ord gives him a .621 percent- Iowa flntshed third In . th~ '-_____________________ ' 
however, I am optimistic. I Ben McGllmer 14.0 and Fred age good [or tenth on the list . tourney las1 December .• llch!-I' .. ~~ a l~~ ' e n'lc1 hap p v 

p "' ice 5c~,hll I hr I owa bR~
~,h~1I Ipam h,lr1 'l'I\~"d8V of 
ter~f)(ln In the Field 11 0 usc 

think thil group has a chance Brown 11.4. ' , . gan State and Iowa State fm- §~§§~§ 
to come of age and develop Johnson also leads the team Kentucky s Adoph Rupp WIth Iished ahead of the Hawks. ;. 

fARM FOR SAlE 

, P I? h' lIr' nf'er chbh('ri'l~ 
~r~I-c 101-78 in thc Hawks' blg
~"' virln"y ~f the ~e1~~n. I 

Jl was a Jl~ht Rtmo~phere 
r"'"~ /) n .. ~q,,~ Rq Ihr Hawl(q 
prcparrd for their 3.000 mile 
Irin ,~ ]-I;J"'ali for the Rainbow 
CI1.~ic The Hawi(q depart on 
p "~~r ' rrc~ ft;~Ij' 'hiq afternoon 
for HawaII and about 200 hI
l' ''''rs 01 the tcam are going 
al 'nq. 

COAch ~at.,,, Miller's 11m Is 
10 come home on New Year's 
roy ' .. i'" the 30' ,I viclary of 
h I I college coaching CUHr. 
Tile 'dav'q I" i u mph over 

. ,-u an opening g.m. loss 
to Temple by one point, the 
Redm4'1 have reeled off she 
straight victories. The most 
implts-l"e was aqalnst hiqh· 
Iy - ranked Davidson. St. 
J , hn's was scheduled 10 play 
a lat. gam. al Southern Cal 
Tuesday night. 
The st. John's game, and all 

' he other Iowa games durin II 
the tournament, will be broad
cast by WMT and KCRG in 
Cedar Rapids and KXIC-FM In 
lowa Cilv. 

The Hawks evened their re-
c T'l a' R 3 wilh Tuesday's vic-

into I fine blsketball team." in rebounds with 64, an average 805 victories and an .821 per- I 
I Miller added that the victo~y of 10.6. per game. Calabria is centage leads the list. 
over Drake was naturally a big next WIth 34 rebounds. Following Rupp are UCLA's 
one for his Hawks and that he I Vldnovic (10 of 10) paced J h m o nny nooden, South Caro-

Best of Luck 

In Hawaii Hawks. 

Bring Home the Title! 

lina's Frank McGuire, Okla
homa State's Henry lba, Utah's 
Jack Gardner. Temple's Harr)' 
Litwack, Washington's r' red I 
Winter, Sl. Peter's Don Kcn
nedy , DePaul's Ray Meycr and 
Iowa's Miller. 

tory and are looking to come got as close to a 100 per cent 
back Lo Iowa CILy over the .500 effort from his tea m as he 
mark. The Hawks' first game ' could expect. 

lowa's record·breaklng f r e e 

Iowa's wreslling tum is 
the only H.wkey. Ithletic 
squad oth.r thin th. clg.n 
to be in action over 'he 
Christmls break. The gr.p· 
piers relurn 10 action Mon
day at ,h. Midlands Tourna
ment in La Grang., III. 

DI Sports 

Want Ad Rates 

W- _ .J PETS Two Day, ... lk a ..... _________ _ l
One Diy ....... 15c a Wen! 

Th,," Oays ... ,. . tec I Word PliO ONAL ll'ooaID" pUppl .. , 

Fiv. Day, ..... 23c I Word n!:"'::nd.~~e otu.d ,~ 
Ten DIYs Hc • Word IIEG"iSrnJ:o wllit. o.""a. h.~ 
One Mant!-. . _. ..• sSe a Word I ~rd ~~,:~nl~I~~.1 "ort~ 

MinImum Ad ,. Words • k<la1. 1Z41 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ~= .. '}':'~. ~~~~I I~ 
One Insertion • Mon", SUO to . :. p... 1·I7Un 

Fly. Insertions I Molt"' SUO S POODLII lor . ' -I.!t....1 
Il1001111 and 4 ,.on. CIll m·un. 

Ten Insertion, • Moo"' Sl.1iS IfD 

'R.t" w Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 
POODLZ STUD n:JIV.cz - tor, 

pl.lIlIu. at .... .. _ eI Cha ... 
pion D1II1 .. o produdn, r puppl ... 
Mn. Jucl1 1Ia1b1e, UH7U. I .. 

fYPINO SU'IICI D"ake pu ?l1i1ler's vIctory to-
1~1 un .~ ?98. Thre(' victories in 
Hawaii would allow the Hawk
p"r coach - now in his sixth 
year here - to reach and pass 
the 300 victory plateau. 

af er lhey return Is the Big 10 ! "All the boys played rea I 
opener against d e fen din g I fine," said Miller . "It was a 
champion Purdue Jan. 3 at the great one to win." 

h row perform a"!:!! against 
Drake. Only six Hawkeyes have 
scored 10 or more free throws 
in a game without a miss, and 
Stick has done it three times. 

The Hawks will be at full ----------
s rength in what Coach Dave 

Field House. HAWK HASH - John John· McCuskey calls "one of (he 
BASKINS·ROBBINS 

- Specialty -
Ic. Cream Store 

Op.n 7 D.ys 

More important, the three 
vic'orie~ would also give the I 
Hawks the championship of the 
Classic. But the hill is a sleep 
one. I 

"We have played a good son continues to be the pace
December schedule, and we setter in Iowa's red-hot arsen
gained something from 0 ural. He's averaging 23 .3 points 
losses," said Miller Tuesday. a game and has double-figure 
"That's the Imporlant thing. I support from Iowa's four olher 

Coach Miller ranks 10th on finest tournaments in the coun
a list of Ih. nalion's top 20 try" Junior co-cap.ain S.e\\' 
m a i 0 r college basketball I DeVries om and sophomore 
coaches that was compiled John Evashevski (167) are ful· 
by the Southeastern Confer- - ----------- ___________ I':LECTRJC - "rlooe rlbbn", •• ~r· 
ence. The list rates coaches HOUSES FOR RENT I ..... d. th..... I ....... ~. II ... 

W.'v. had som. problems starters. I on a won.lost basis and reo Horn.y m·~M'. 1·I1IRC 

Quires a minimum of 275 vic- FOR FELLOW. or riM mo .. ""th . 11111. t<trl., .arbon rlbbotl 

UCLA Aide Jardine Named Badger Coach I 
m·1I113 or 3'I~m 12-31 Tu ... JlApe", l.tt .... lhorl pa","-

tories. - - - - 137·7541:1. 1·I7AII 
ONi BF.DROO» hall" lurnt h.d 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - John Wisconsin has not had a win-I He joined UCLA Coach Johnny 
Jardine, an assistant UCl.A ning football season since 1963. 1 Prothro's staff in 1965, and 
footbalt coach and former star I 
lineman at Purdue, was named Jardine, 34, who was an of- e~enlually hecame his No. 1 as-
head coach at the University fensive and defensive lineman sistant. 

01 Wisconsin Monday and pre- at Purdue In 1956 and 1957, .... ----------
dicted he will quickly produce a later became a top high school IOWA CITY 
winning team. coach in the Chicago area. TYPEWRITER CO. 

He declared confidently that After his successful stint as FREE Pickup and Delivery 
the "task of returning Wiscon- a high school coach, Jardine 211 E. Washington 337·5676 

sin to a national power does I coached the Purdue line in 1964. Typewriter 
Dot frighten me." Repairs and Sales 

Jardine was tabbed by Ath- , 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

FDr good USed c:lothlnll, houII· 
hold good., appliances, dish .. , 
poll, pans, book., tit. 

2230 S. Riv.·,ide Drive 

lellc Director Elroy Hirsch to IOWI • Largtlt-
fill a VBcancy created by the Most Compllt. 
ouster of John Coatla, who was 
fired after a dismal 3-26-1 rec
ord over three years. 

BIG TEN INN 

the MILL Restaurant 
fEATU~'NG 

TAr m~ 

lJo,SA(;s. VIOl! 

SUB~ARI~WICHES 

STEAK' NICKEN 

SKI SHOP 
Know u. by the 
company WI kHp 

H .. d - Yamaha - Knelssl 
Lang •• Nordici • Scott 

N.vHa • Mark.r - Aspen 
Sportc.st.r • Dtm.tr. 
Just To Ntm. A F.w 

513 S. River5ide 

TAP. BEER. SPECIAL 

BUD.and.SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 oz. gla$$ 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

and 

SPRAWAX 

FRIDA Y 6:00. 9:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY NOON. 4:00 p.m. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338-5041 1025 S. Rivlrslde Dri.,. 

,,1111110. paid. ~o". """'S. 1-4 , lLICTII!C. lllt, l«IIrai. ..~rI
_ .need, n .... nlDl • • J.... ow JlI-

FOUR.BEDRooM hOQ ~ . Coral'ftll. 1471. 1·lotl. 
.. torvOlr, I 'Ir.pll .. ", t full bltllJ. -parkin, . Nood t"o lI1.n o •• r 21 10 MARY V. ~UJIS 11Plo,. IIIlm .... 

.hl.. SIlO ...,ntal pl\IJ uUhll.. . lrarhy. ola.,. rubl"'. 41S low. 
Phon. 33I-t!t5 • U. ta ..... 12-31 . lit Blnk luIllIInr. 337· l·tAII 

EUCTRIC TYPEWRITER, th .... , 
dl Nllon . ...nuo<Tl~'" lerm 

papan, 1.1t .... Phon. m·"". 
1I·23AII 

I' JERRY YALL r:lfttrl. fBM Typo 
-~--~_~ iIII Strvlc •• Pholll 33101,.. 

12-23A.R 

BITTI TltOIlPlO!'II - Ellctrlr. 
.. arbon ribbon. 10 'lira tapa,l. 

----- .... . . IHOtln 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

- IL&CTIIIC llpe"rll., - hort JlI< 
JoTRNI. HEn an. btdronm P rkln.. pera and tho L Ph_ Mro. 

StU 00 Inrlude h.... I.lnt.rn Chr tnor JlI.JI3I. U27RC 
Plrk. 10::10 - e,:MI. rill 331-'710 lun 

HELP WANTED 

'ull.. Bruoh eompa., nllda d aI. 
'n. Earn In .<0" at PM par 

hour .• 314174 or 331"'01. lU4 

I ROD FITCH'S SPORTS 
CENTER 

100 . 6th Ave, N. Clinton 

Food Service Open • p.m. 
T.p Rooll1 Till : • .m. 

I 351-9529 I 

MEN or WOMEN 
HELP WANTED == EW E RSI==============:====ill r r..,AI.1P, 10 h". modor"l IlIrnt 

od .parlm,nl on buo Ino . orr 
.tteet parkin,. Jt ... nnl~le , 3J&.lOlft .... d lIarl Clnter IU ... NI .... 

SI4 I . lu rlln"on low. Clly 
AC 319 242·6652 

Iowa City" MolY Trusted 
Name In .Ine Jewelry , 

220 E. Washington 337-9510 

112 S, Dubuqu. 

Store.Wide, After·Christmas 

CLEARANCE 
,II SALE l1L 
iit~~~"~1 

500 200 
DRESSES COA TS 

25% to 

75% off 

Speclll Blrglin R.ck 

""y eo.I In .Ion roducod, 

25% to 
50% off 

DRESSES t ~ 
$7 $9 ~~ 

WINTER T 

I 

SPORTSWEAR 
reduced Y2 

Many Other Items Drastically Reduc.dl 

Shop Fric(ay, 9 to 9 
Use Your Maller Charp, BlnkAmerie.rd, 

Flrlt Clrd, Shopper', Charge or Stable's Own . 

Help Make Us Look Good 
And WeIll Do the Same 

For You and More! 
If we can sell a lot of clothing before the end of the year it will make 
us look good and keep the boss happy too. So if you've been nccding 
a suit, sport coal, or other dress clothing but have been putllng it off 
now is the time to let us make you look good and save you money 
while we're doing it. We have reduced all suits, sport coats, topcoats, 
and dress slacks from our regular fine slock. 

20% OFF 
or 

30% WORTH OF FREE 

MERCHANDISE 

For example: You can buy. $100 suil for $80 or if you 
pay regular price you may select 530 worth 
of free merchandise from the entire store. 
. . , shirts, ties swealers, shoes, you name 
il. 

WE ALSO HAVE ONE RACK 
OF SUITS and SPORT COATS 
that will cost you less than they cost us. 

PRICE 

E 
MEN'S STORE 

Open Friday and Monday Till 9 
For This Event 

tin ",,, D'r"" ., HI.d 11.,1, tr 
__ 'r"Khoo •• ",rlln,. "nf .. • 
TWO Jl'EMALU Iltlmodlal.I, to red. Conl.cl: 

ahl.. un(urnlah.d aplrtmeni 
with on. olh,r ,lrI .. III. Ipart· H" C.A I'. 
menla. 351"''147. 1·lotln 1" • ,ttl " ••. , 1.1 . 
WE THAMI'TON Vtll"e Tn"nho... C.tI.. Ill""" I.w • 

.. • nd Iplrtmtnt •. \ItIO 11I1. A.. I~U.I O,,,,,tlmlly 1""leyer 

nut, CoroMU •. DI.I 337·$2t7. Ut'n ==========~ 
WHO DOEfi IT? MISC. fQR SAL! 

DRF..ll'oq mld~ ,110 .ltn.Uona. ZENITH TV 14" '1$ 00 ' Concord 
Expulen •• d. <;all 351-312~. .Ieno lap. r.cord .. , '11.00. It$. 

- ft277. 11.24 

I 
EI.F.CTRIC SIIAvtR roj\Alr . 24 hour 

l.n·lce. M~).r'. Barh.r Shn¥. MA YTAG ,,·.ab.r, • ).m old. Dlal 
_______ I_._2AR :131-'201. l·lifo 

FLUNKING Mlth or llA Ie L.Uol. ANTIQUE Or! nlal rul" l\Md', 
lu~ Call J.n,1 S38-~ . 1.17AR Gaan,hl VillI" , U2 BroW!! 

IZ·UUo 

IIRONfNGS - .Iud.nl bOyo Ind -=::..;=========:::; 
Ilrl.. 1011 Ro<:h .. ler. C.II 337· ... 

2324. 1·ISAR JOE'S SKI SHOP 
SCHOOf'S' COpy·1>urll.ltnr .1'\1 ••. 

20. n.y Bull\lIh" IJ&.SlII. Ztrnx 
, MlcblnoL U 

IRONINGS. Pllane 331·1123. 1-l -- -----~.--

Hl,hul ~Ulllt, okll 10001 •• 
pole. and .. CI.to,l... ~"c"lon 
mo"nting. UMd .qulpm.nt for 
budg.I .kl.n . 

Ph_ 351-1111 
Rochtst.r AvenUI I •• t DIAPER RENTAl. Mt"Ic. by New 

Prot ... 1.lundry. ~13 . Dubuqu. 
Pllano 337·~. ____ I.2-_7_0All_ ':=========== 
HAND TAlWREI> hell1 III~"'lnn" 1 AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE Coall. dct • and .klrlL Phon ____ ' ______ _ 
338-1747. HAr 

_ 11114 CHEVROLIT [m""la. Uoor 
RINGS. brle,letl, pendant., .te hudlop. n. .... nd.bl •• ,00\1omI<0I . 

I CUllom made to your oraor In 4S8O. 33HIleI. 1-3 
llyn or ,old ~1·71111. 12-24 
__ _ _ CHEVELLJI!. HSS n7. 4 'rOat 

"H Oroft Counlllln, 
H. A. D. I. C. 

204 D.y lulldlng 
Monday 2-4 ".M .• H P.M • 
WOdn •• d.y 1.' ".101. 
SundlY 2-4 ".101. 

Phon. 317·,U7 

FOR YOUR 
LISTlHIHG Pl .... SUIlI 

Fisher - Sony - "'agnn .. 
St.reo Compontnt. 

~~ 
, -

• ' . c 

music company 
217 Soulh Cllnlon UHI1I 

Iowa City, tOWI 

S & E PLEXI·LlTE 
P .0, Box 6139 107 2nd Avenue 

Corll.,ille, lowl 52240 
337-3634 

112 Block Soutft of Rlnd.II's 
• Custom Vacuum Formint 

• Plexi ·Glall 
Full ShHts or Cut to SIlt 
MiI~ .nd Formed 

Hu .. l, m., •.• 1 II octo Ie 
Ind Cht", m., whetl UpL "1·11021. 

I IZ.U 

AUTO TNSURANCE GrtnnoU Mu-I tual voun~ ... n It,tlnt( proll'lm. 
1202 Hl.hllnd Ct. Ow.,. 231 .m'i 
homo 137-34113. I·~ 

MOTORCYCU: 
- Surukl - orton duler. GUlf' 

Int" .. rvlCtI lor .11 make. 'fII. 
Motorcyd. CUDI.. :In E. Pnnl~1 
351·$900. I·u 

.. A •• 11 LIN 1 
"",nm.nl. ..llnelnt, 

Iltal,hllnlnt 
COItALVILLI ,.4M. 

AXLI '''VIC I 
"MI, W .... I. • S,..I.11y" 

211 11th It., ... t 
Co,.I.III. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & str ...... Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 5. Dubuque Dill "1-5723 

Motorcycllstslll 

Wlnfer delerler_ _ ~""I.,"' 
Ltt UJ ..... tIItt Ilk. 1ft ell, 
h.lt ... • or ........ . 
N .... ln.1 char, ........ _nfll. 
C.II fOr eIIlaI'" 

Waite-thompson 

Transfer & Slorago 

1221 Hl,hlond Ct. 
10WI city, 10.1 
'hon. S3f.l404 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
CIII : 

Wlllt.m It. Person. 
Townert .. Shopp'n, 

Clnter 
I'll. 331-9411 

Sll!.t{" Firm Mutual 
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Planning a celebration to welcome in the New Year? You'll filld all the "sl"ecial occasion" foods , 
you need at Eagle, whether your plans include a New Years Eve party or a New Years Day dinner! And while 
you're saving on your holiday grocery bill at Eagle, remember there's a whole New Year ahead that's full of sav
ings for you with Everyday low Discount Prices! Since our Discount Pricing P"ogram began during 1968, Eagle 
shoppers have been saving more and more, on their weekly shopping bills. Now you can look forward to an entire 
New Year of savings on your food expenses, as we look forward to a New Year of serving you with fine quality 

. Eagle foods! 
, . ,'\' ;I>' 

~~~~O~mplele Seleclion 01 POUliry. Shrimp, Oysters, Canned And Smoked Hams FOrY~~r New Year's FesliVilies. 

PATE'S 

Chuck 
Roast 

.m47o VALU. 
filM 
LI •• 

EAGI~ - SLICED 
Cold 
Cuts 

12·0 •. 27C bog 

16.t. 66e .an 

Chees Pops 1·lb. 46C pig. 
NAatSCO SOCIA!IES OR CHICKEN '1'1 115m 
Ass'td Snacks ~'ID:: 41 C 

STEWING size 
Fresh 

Oysters 

:o~· g.o 

OCEAN SPRAY 
Cranberry 
Cocktail 

..... 118" bll.UI ¥ 

SUNSHINE ,GREEN GIANT ·11" BunER SAUCE · WHITE 
Cheel-its ,~;;~. 36c ~ Shoe Peg Corn I~i;~' 35e 

- U.S.D A. INSPECTED aEEF. U.S D.A. INSPECTED 
Sirloin 
Steak 

.' VAlu·II' filM ... 
IOHnus '''LOIN U . 

. ;IlJust A Few If OUI Everyday low Mest Prices. 
GOlDEN flEET READY TO COOK 'OSCAR MAYER limE WIENERS OR ~ 
Peeled Shrimp 1~~b$269 ~ little Smokies ;:;: 49c 

""'RE.,..,AD",.Y,."TO-:-EA""T---..!----=-~ eAGLE PUlE PORK 
Shrimp Cocktail 3 ~:~. 89C Link Sausage 
All MEAT - NO WASTE 
Lobster Meat 

DU!UQUES FINE ROYAL BUFFH 
~!~. $289 Sliced Bacon 

----------------------DUIUQUe OR AGAR OS CAR MAYER YEllOW BANn 
Canned Ham :~~ $529 Sliced Bacon 

I· •• 3ge pIg. 

lib. 7ge pIg. 

-------------------- ------OSCAR MAYER - YeLlOW BAND SLICED QUARTER PORK lOIN - FRESH 

~m~;'BONI)ED Bm - u.s 0 A. INSPECTED 
Swiss 

. Steak 

~ / ·.~~,t·6a" 
- TIIN' til\' ... 

Bologna 12 -0Z • • k • . • 0, ~:;. 48c Pork Chop!"u" INClUDI~I. 74e 
\CI"'i1II!. 

j S;;~kEie Ir~k;o -~:~~:E7ge Chi~~n LiYers 10' 3ge pig. 
'OSCAR MAYEA YEllOW SAND SANDWICH SPREAD DUBUQUE ROVAL BUFFET ~-lIo 

~ Braunschwei er 8;:1;3g e Summer Sausage .II k' 98C 

Vienna Sausage 

j Sp~m Spread 
VAN CAMP·S · IN TOMATO SAUCE 
Pork & Beans 

3· ••. 21 c ,a. 

15 ••• 15e 
'Dn 

-43 ·01 84e co. 

DINTY MOORE 
Beef Stew 2, •• . 56c 

'0' 
MONARCH JUMBO SllE 
Ripe Oliyes 7v""36c ,on 
MONA~CH SHOESTRING 
Potatoes 2 •• •. IOe can 
LADY lEE · HALVES IN HE_ SYRUP 
Bartlett Pears 16 •• 28e can 

- rj lsOll.CIOUS STUFFED MANZANllLA 
Green 

HANOI SNACkS • VARIETIES 
Kraft Cheese 6 ••• 39C pIg. 
IADYlEE 
Cream Cheese '.t· 2ge pIg. 
TROPICANMRESH 
Orange Juice 1'2. 71 c 

1 0 1. 

WISCONSIN SHARP 
Cheddar Cheese 18. 99C 

KRAfT CHEESE.' VARIETIES 
Party Snacks 4· •• . 26C pkg. 

j ~ALUFRESH NATURAllY HESHER 
~i~ j,;J,~ Grade A 

Fryers 

.!:i~.;.2' 0 
tVl \n' JI'\U \' '))\ 

EAGLE - HICKORY SMO~EO 
Sliced 
Bacon 

. "Ib,g~ ,Ig ¥ 
tHICIC ItICID '-La. PO.; fl . • 

lpi~;~RMi~mE lm"'49c pIg 

j D;;;si~lgN ... 2ge b'l 

lK;;h~;spi;kles qt. 48c Ie, 
SEVEN SEAS ITALIAN OR IUSSIAN CREAMY 
Dressing 'or 34' btl. 

'GEVEN SEAS 
Tartar Sauce ..... 36c 

lor 
CLASSIC. 9· WHIT! 

'CKElaIINsGh' CeOCwKTAllNuts 'JpENioJ'sl·Aall VRARloETIIESls lADYlEE 
~ '!~·: · 98e ~ :~'g~' 60e Tomato Juice 46 · ••. 27e 

•• n Olives 1 H;~·;;;;di;i. 'j::' 1ge Paper Plates 100· .. ·59' ...... 
~--------------------NABISCO 
Ritz Crackers 
NABISCO 
Triscuit Wafers 

H.RVEsr DAY 

9VZ-Ol . 41 e pIg. 

Sandwich Bread 2f~:f' 27c 

HARVEST DAY WITH CARAWAY ~EED 
Rye Bread 16·.t . 2ge 

loaf 

each 49C 

THE DEODORANT BfAUTY BAl 

Deodorant 280 balh Zest .i"ba, 
fI~CIAlLY fOA CLEANING EXIRA CllTY HANDS 
Lava Mdlumla~ Soap "I.~or 

THIIIG JOI CL!ANfI 
Spic 

.1·" '50 a Span .h. 

All PURPOSE ClEANER 

Mr. 
15'·'·350 bll. 

'Clean 

, CHUN KING · CHICKEN OR MEAT AND SHRIMP , ROSY lEO 
~ Egg Rolls ~.::. 60 e ~ Hawaiian Puncli~~·: 31c 
, CHEESE OR SAUSAGE 
~ John's Pilla 

Hlll'S BROS 
1~1;~' 71 e Instant Coffee 1~ .••• $1°8 

la' 
, PATIO MAXW!lI HOUSE · REGULAR OR ElECUAPEAK 
~ Cocktail Tacos 1~1:~ ' 64C Coffee 2.~~ . $)37 

, FlAv·nAC · IN BumR SAUCE 
~ Broccoli Spea rs T~;:~. 35c 

MAXWEll HOUSE . ElECUA PEl{ 
Coffee 

ip;;~ ~/Ollions l~k;~ ' 31 e 
FOlGER'S INSTANT 
CDffee Crystals 6:0 •. $1°1 

10 ' 

VEGElAIlE JUICE 
II •••. 92C 
.Ilt V -8 Cocktail 40\ •• ~ 42C con 

~ HI·C-GRAPE AND ORANGE 

'!~:" 35C ~ Fruit Drin~ 4!::. 27c 

js;;~;g; Pilla 2~;::. 9ge i;T~~L~;g~~ORS 21····22c bll . 
20< Off . LIQUID flOORClEANEl 
Top 

~''''&5~ Jolt "- bll . 
SPAM 

......... ~Luncheon 
Meal 

HIlH sum CHLoalNOI. 
Come. ~ 1~~'llf Cleanse' 
DOWNY .IT·S CONCENIWED 

'!/89 Fabric 
Softener 

HARVEST OAV 
Potato 
Chips 

810 ENlYME 
Biz 'IDn12~ lin 

Pre.Soak 
9b~: '3go 

• Price. Ar. Discounted Excepl on Folr·Troded ond Government Conlrolled Items. 

.IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. I 
I 

, I . " 

T~o~" 110 1 G;~;~'EOiUIE;es NUI·lIKE fLAVOR 
Swiss Cheese LI 99C 7!;· '60c 

KRAfT WHIPPED .1 V~RIElIES lG;~;~fcfii;;I~~ Cream Cheese 4· .. · 32c 7
1

,
4tI 63' pIg. Ie' 

6c OfF ·.c, COlORS . lATH SIZE IAR 
From the seasonal end the everyday in Dial Soap 2-d. 34' pI,. 

fresh produce items, to the exotic and the un- 3.0FF ~OY$COTT . UlTIA COLOR 
F I I Ti 1$0·cl 24C usual, Eagle's Produce Deportment brings you a ac a ssues b., 

fine selection of fresh, healthful fruits and veg- ,.EGULARO,sum SANlrARVN~p!INS 

etables at a savings! Compare quality and cost ~ Kotex Napkins ':.:' $144 

on your family's favorites! 
u.S. NO. I QUALITY 

Red 
Potatoes I~:: 8. ~!l:'"~_~dY 

sin A 

FRESH SELECTED QUALITY 

Golden 
Bananas LB. 

If 1/ 111fT! 1'.,lml ,,,MIIIIIlIIII.,1111 

Ic Off TOO1HPA$T1 
Ultra Brite 
lOt 0" AN"IE'''' 
Cepacol I' 0/ 72' 

hoi 

STORE H9URS: Mon., Tues. 9 a.m.· 9 p.m. I Wed. 9 I.m. ·5:p.m. iPUDY llllH 

Thu". CIo," I fIri. , •. m. - , p.m. I Sat. , '.m .• 6 p.m. 
Sun 10 I.m. - S p.m. 

We Discount E",rything &CI1/!.t 
lIulllily, Courtesy And Se",;ee! 

Alka-Seltzer 
'OlDT~aLm 

Alka Seiher PIUS h~;1 $128 

HAIR SPlAY 
Sudden B auty Ill" 62 C 

0.' 
.NII Pf.\PIUNT 
Right Guard h, 99c 

< •• 

BUUlf BATH 
Mr. Bubble 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

• • 

• 

I, Atomic 
WASHINGTON IA'I 

ergy Comm iss ion 
Monday assertions • scientists that the 

0 

, 
• 

• • 

• 

• 

4 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

creased cancer 
protection 
of atomic energy 

The AEC, in a 
the conclusions 
ically 
had failed 
Ion of r 
The two scientists 

Gofman and Arthur 
AEC·supported 
boratory of the 
at Livermore. 

Gofman Is 
one of the three 
01 the important 
233. 

ATLANTA 1/1'1 -
Stale Dcan Ru~k 
~tc Board of 
year leachint: post 
Georgia Monday 
tiM. including that 
dox . 

Rusk 's conflrli18f 
intcrl1ationai law 
the Board. Rusk. a 
Countv. Ga .. 
position. 
present he Is a 
I"oundntion and has 
loll. 

l'h controvers), 
• nomination for 

to swirl. 
"I'm tetling you. 

ginni1ll(. II ,aid Roy 
of the Board from 
01 the Rusk opP<llsiti~ 

He declined to 
take but pointed 
n~wable yearly. 

"We don '( Ullnk he 
said. "I've been on 
and (his is (he flrst 
offered a nt·OM:pn·om 

teaching posllion In 
tN.l or G orgla." 

The Board, which 




